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With gasoline at 29c and plenty of
nice driving weather, there is no excase except work, that should keep
one off the highway these days. Get
out the Ford and clip off the miles.
Mrs. Lyda Southard, charged with
the murder of Edward F. Myer, her
fourth husband, will arrive in Twin
Fails to-day, in charge of an officer
and a woman matron.
W. G. Swendsen, state commission
er of reclamation, is at New York to
be present at a power conference, in
which the power rights Involved in
the buliding of the American Falls
reservoir will be presented.
It is said that a family should
move every ten years to get rid of the
accumulation of “junk.” This causes
a'Meridian man to inquire, "What is
junk?” Much of it is stuff we once
thought valuable and we cannot
make up our mind to part with it. A
fire is perhaps a good thing,
C. H. White, well known, to Mer
idian lyceum patrons, has recently
returned from New Zealand, where
he went to place a new Chautauqua
territory. Mr. White has removed
to Portland, from Boise, and will
hereafter make the rose city his
home. The EHison-White offices at
Boise *have been closed.
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Mei'idian
friends
wish
t,im success in
time for the second imyment of taxes.
Ada county rax Collector, his new plans for the future.
The legislature two years ago chang
ed this law so that the expiration
date Is the fourth Monday in June,
and not as some suppose, the 1st day
of July. This date comes the 27th of
June this year.
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WITEPSKIE’S CONCERT ORCHESTRA AT CHAUTAUQUA

Kelly and Frank McKinnis took
charge of the Meridian meat market
this week, and have changed the
name to the City Meat Market. The
McKinnis Brothers are experienced
in this line and will conduct the shop
in a clean sanitary manner and those
patronizing the place will be assur
ed of getting the best meat that is on
the market. See their ad in another
column.
A very interesting recital was given
by some of1 the students of the Boise
Academy of Music, at Bishop Tuttle
hall, at Boise, Monday evening. Mr.
Oliver C. Jones, the director, is much
gratified at the advancement shown
by the pupils. Miss Eudora Barz, a
former Meridian girl, was on the
program for a piano selection.

Prominent Chicago Organization Will Present Two Big Concerts on the Last Day
With Olive McCormick in Joint Recital in the Evening
o.
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Deering
And full Stock of Repairs for them. Also ;
Rakes and Binders. We will treat you |
Right as to Price and Terms.
VICKERS-SIMS

HARDWARE CO.

State Highway

f

Meridian, Idaho,

BUILD YOUR CREDIT UPON
A SOUND FOUNDATION
No one would build a home or factory upon shifting sands!
Yet how many pedpfe attempt
over night!

to tear a credit structure

A sound credit standing like a sound building, can only be
reared upon a sound foundation—and that takes hard
work, sound individual policies and time. Like the road
to success—there is UO short cut.
Credit is the life-blood of any growing business or agriculturai enterprise. Its cultivation pays big dividend ■
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?1TATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
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The Meridian State Bank

GET YOUR
National Biscuit Co.

Crackers and Cookies
In Package and Bulk at

TOLLETH’8
SERVICE ~ QUALITY
PRICES
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Automobile Owners Attention

i

This Coupon is Worth $2.50
As an inducement to you to visit
our battery station, we will honor
this coupon as part payment towards
a new battery.

Sommerville & Thomas

N:
§y
thn* of tlie red-letter events of the coming Chautauqua week rests lu the appearance on the last day of Witepskie’s Concert Orchestra with Olive McCormick as soloist. Under the leadership of Meyer Witepskte, well-known
pianist and director, this organizafion has reached a high place in the world of orchestral music, All of the uieinbers are soloists and their long association has resulted in producing an orchestra which delights not only the most
musically critical, hut th'e “every day” music lover as well. Miss Oiive McCormick, coloratura soprano, formerly soloist
with I'ittsburgh Symphony Orchérira, appears with the orchestra.

Battery, Electrical and Carburetor
Specialists

922-24 Front St., Phone 2413, Boise, Idaho.

BIG CHAUTAUQUA IN MERIDIAN JULY 3d TO 7th

Bessie Hedges entertained a number
of her friends at a party Thursday
afternoon. Those present were: Dor
othy and Charlotte Tolleth, Rather-;
ine Beam, Jessie Miller, Grace Shel
don, Georgia McKinnis and Blanch
Burnett; and Frank Hunt, Patrick
Doherty, Ray Thompson, Teddy
but DOES COUNTRY TOWN
Joseph
Heikes. Harold Jackson,
LIFE MAKE ONE LAZY? McKinney, and Harold Reese. Music ;
and games and a nice luncheon were;
Edward W. Bok, for 30 years edi enjoyed.
tor of the Ladies’ Home Journal does
Raw milk at the Carnation factory
not favor the large city as against
the small town, for the young man- at Nampa is being received at the
rate
of about 125,000 pounds a day.
He says a young man in a small
contact.
-He has u cnattce to develop the human relations not all
!-ased on business interests. His life
>s not charged with the eelctric current of city life and its thousand and
one demands which send a man half
rested and yawning to his business
tbe next morning ”

AND

/

E. L. Terrill, who was in Meridian
Tuesday, making advance plans for
the Chautauqua states that Kiss Lois
Hill will be the manager for the Mer
idian event, and will arrive in time
to make arrangements for the open
ing program, Sunday afternoon, July
3d. There will be a slight change in
this Sunday program from’ the -print
ed announcement, and the talent se-~
cured will present a lecture or other
educational number, -to take sthe
place of the number at the hour ad
vertised for A. Mather Hilhurn, the
humorist. Mr. Hilhurn will be on
the program the following day, so we
will have the benefit of an extra
number, without cost. The manage
ment desire to present nothing on
Sunday that will not be in keeping
with the sacred character of the day.
ANNUAL FARM BUREAU 1‘ICNIC.
Tlib annual picnic of the Ada
County Farm Bureau will be held on
Ragle island, just south of Eagle, on
Mr. Breshears’ ranch, near the ar
tesian well, on Sunday next,
The
members of the farm bureau not only
welcome all farmers but urge them
to be present to spend the day In
meeting old friends as well as new.
farmers on the project. Efforts are
being made to secure C. B. Ross, sec
retary of the State Fair bureau, to
give a short talk.
Everyone should avail themselves
of this opportunity to meet together.
Lunch will be served at noon. Bring
your family and a basket full of
goodies.
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McCormick

the interesting article fro“ tl «; De‘
partment of Agriculture relative to,
amount of ensilage tor^‘
lug, for a certain number of anima . ;
These articles by
published in the Merldla” J
L? oÎ
week, aie alone worth the price ot
>'oar
payer—j$* a >ear.
I
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Worry Destroys Working Power

Headquarters

Worry and fear arc life destroyer*. You cannot get
fat, rich, or he happy while worry preys on your
mind and takes all th* joy out of life.
Nine times out of ten lack of money, or something
money could help to secure, is the cause of worry.
A little reserve in the FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MERIDIAN will remove one, and usually the
chief cause, of worry. And it will be safe from bur
glars and robbers.

First National
Bank
OF MERIDIAN
You will accumulate

capital

audthe strength to usa it.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profit* over $60,000

FRUITS

CONFECTIONERY, AND
i HOOL

Buy the Viking

if
Wf

for the time and
labor it will save
for you.

FOR
GROCERIES

There are no big
clumsy parts to
lift and clean.

8UPPLIKH

Come in and let
us show you the
Simplest, Easiestrunning, Easiestcleaned, separator
on the market.
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CO OPERATIVE MERCANTILE CO

STALKER’S

